
"TEToil MoultlAril sroup"
(Round Dance--Mixer)

STARTTNG Posrrroll: Partners in closed denee position, M facing in LoD.

FOOI'IJORK: opposite footwork throughout for M and Y, steps described are for
the M.

Meas.
f-l+ SIDE, CLOSE: SIDE, STOMP: SIDE, CIOSE: SIDE, STOMp:

step to L side twd center on L foot, close R foot to L; step again
to L sid.e on L foot, stonp R foot beside L but reave veight on L ft;
repeat this action starting on R foot and. moving avay from center.

SIDE, SlOl'{P: SIDE, STOMP: WALK, lt{O: IIIREE, FOUR:
step to L slde twd center on L foot, stomp R ft. beside L; step to
R side avay from center on R ft. and stonp L ft. besid.e R; in i 'banJo"
position with R hips adJacent, M talces four ralking steps fird. in LOD,
L-R-L-R, vhile I{ taJres four steps bnd. in IoD starting n rt. R-L-R-L.

CIIAIIGE' AnD I{ALK, THREE, FOUR: cIIAt{cE, AIID PROGRISS; T}IREE, FOUR;
Partners change to "sid.eeartt postlon nith L hips aciJacent by each
nalring a L/2 R face turn in place, M remaning on insid.e and faelng
RLOD and u renaining on outside and facing LoD. M walks four steps
bwd in LoD t-n-L-R, vhile 1{ varks four steps firti ln LoD, R-L-R-I.
Partners change back to "ba"Jo" position rith R hips ad.Jacent by each
malcing a L face 1/2 trun, then inmediately release from each other
and the M walks ftrd in LoD four steps, L-R-L-R, to meet the sEColD w
epproaching hin. rhile the !l rralks fvd. in RLoD four steps, R-L-R-L,
to meet the SECOND M approaching her.

Tt{O STEP; Tt{O 8f'EP; PMT, Tl{O; THREE, FOUR;
New partners take closed d.ance position and d.o two turning tvo-steps,
starting Mrs L ft. snd rnaking one complete R face turn whiLe progres--
sing in LOD; then do four pivot steps starting Mrs L ft. to make one
eonpJ-ete R face turn and ending vith M facing in LOD, read.y to re-
peat the d.ance.

REPEAT ENTIRE DAIICE FOR A TOTAL OF ELEVEN TIMES

5-B

9-L2

r3-16

I{OTE forrf preferred,, a "buzz" type square d.ance swing nay be substuted
the two-steps and pivots during Meas. 13-16, taking eight steps
during the sving and naking sure that sring end.s with lrl facin g
LOD.
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